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Welcome to Hebron
Incorporated in 1708, the Town of Hebron is 

strategically located in Central Connecticut. As 

one of Connecticut’s fastest-growing towns, 

Hebron offers ample, affordable land and homes 

for residential and business growth. Hebron has 

grown into a town of affluent, educated, and health-

conscious residents. With nationally recognized 

schools, numerous recreational assets, and an 

appealing demographic, Hebron offers much 

more than scenic vistas and small-town charm.  

 

The long-term vision of the community is for 

desirable country living complemented by a vibrant 

and thriving business center to serve residents and 

attract visitors. The town is aggressively pursuing 

strategies to turn that vision into reality. They 

have installed sewer, water, and natural gas lines 

in Hebron Center, improved walkability through 

streetscapes and infrastructure improvements, 

and have targeted federal, state, and local funding 

sources to develop commercial areas.

Historic charm with
a vision for the future.

Visitors Guide
www.hebronct.com

THE PLACE TO BE

Hebron
Connecticut



Hebron currently has several parks & recreation facilities, owned by the Town, the State of Connecticut, the  
regional school district, or private property owners that serve the active recreation needs of the Town residents.

GAY CITY STATE PARK 

Gay City State Park offers a glimpse into Connecticut’s 
industrial roots with over 1,500 acres of endless oppor-
tunities for outdoor activities, including the exploration 
of extinct mill-town ruins and stone foundations.

BLACKLEDGE COUNTRY CLUB

Blackledge offers a premier golf experience like no other. 
Long considered one of Connecticut’s finest public 
facilities, Blackledge’s two courses, Anderson’s Glen 
and Gilead Highlands provide an enjoyable challenge for 
players of all abilities.

AIR LINE TRAIL

The Air Line State Park Train winds a nearly seam-
less 55-mile pathway from the northeast corner of  
Connecticut southwest to East Hampton. The 5.7 
miles of the rail trail crossing through Hebron provides  
access to Grayville Falls Park and Raymond Brook Marsh 
along with walking, running, and cycling activities.

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK

This Town-owned park is located on a 17-acre site on 
Wall Street, and offers numerous athletic fields and 
an outdoor skate park, with an adjacent 100-space 
parking lot.

TALLWOOD COUNTRY CLUB

Located less than 30 minutes from Hartford and 45 minutes 
from the casinos, Tallwood is known for its classic New 
England landscape. Situated on over 200 acres of rolling 
farmland, it’s the perfect place for a quiet golf escape.

BURNT HILL PARK

Burnt Hill Park is a 171-acre, well-maintained park in 
the northeastern corner of Hebron. It includes three 
multipurpose fields, two baseball fields, walking trails, 
a pavilion and more! Burnt Hill Park hosts “Hebron 
Day”, which draws in thousands of people every year!

Parks & Recreation Opportunities

300 Years Young! A great place 

to live today with a strong history 

as our foundation and with a 

stronger vision for the future!

“ “ 

Douglas Library
The Douglas Library, located in the center of Hebron, features a collection of over 45,000 items for cir-
culation. The Library has a variety of spaces for individual study or collaborative work, offers free WIFI, 
computer stations, multi-function printers, and other business technology. Their databases provide 
users with access to timely, accurate news periodicals, many of which are available remotely.

Come Grow with Us
HEBRON VILLAGE GREEN

The Hebron Village Green District, a mixed-use 
planned development located adjacent to our 
existing Town Center, offers a unique opportunity 
to participate in Hebron’s growth. If you are 
contemplating a new location, we invite you to 
“Come Grow with Us!” in Hebron, Connecticut. 

Eats & Treats
 Something Simple Cafe 
12 Main Street, Hebron, CT

Gina Marie’s Restaurant 
71 Main Street, Hebron, CT

FennAgains 
54 Main Street, Hebron, CT

• GREAT RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS

• A NATIONAL REGISTER HISTORIC DISTRICT

• HIGH-QUALITY SCHOOL SYSTEMS

• TOWN WIDE ACTIVITIES 

• EASY ACCESS TO REGIONAL AMENITIES

View our full list of 
local restaurants.


